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Are you interested in Teamplay, our team building programme? Teamplay is a free add-on for
groups of at least 10 pax who have purchased a Team Building ticket.
Teamplay Description

In Teamplay, participants have a limited time to complete activities at ESCAPE and collect
points. The more challenging the activity, the higher the points. Teams may decide which
activities to tackle and how many points to aim for.
Once time is up, the facilitators will tally the scores and announce the winning team.
Certificates will be handed out to participants who have successfully completed the
programme.
Schedule & Attractions
Have a look at our tentative schedule for Teamplay.
10:00am: Meet at entrance
10:10am: General briefing, warm up/stretching
10:30am: Complete ESCAPE Adventureplay Challenge Card (collect points by completing
attractions)
12:30pm: Lunch (if pre-purchased online)
1:30pm: Complete ESCAPE Waterplay Challenge (collect points by completing attractions)
3:30pm: End ESCAPE Challenge, gather at assembly area to gather points, Free & Easy
5:00pm: Winners announced, certificates awarded to participants who completed ESCAPE
Challenge.
Teamplay features the following attractions:
Adventureplay:

Monkey Business
Atan's Leap
Gecko Tower
Slackline
Coco Climb
Tubby Racer
Aerobat
Airbag

Waterplay:

Banana Flip
Atan’s Jump
Mega Drop
Super Looper
AK Discovery
AK Academy

You may have a look at the description of each attraction on our website.
Purchasing Tickets
If this is of interest, you can purchase your tickets online here under ‘Team Building’.
Team Building tickets also include the option to pre-purchase food and beverages for lunch.

Have a look at the following lunch menu you may pre-purchase online under ‘Team Building’:
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Chicken Rice (RM16)
Chicken Fried Rice (RM16)
Bento Box A (RM23): White Rice + Roasted Chicken + Mixed Cucumber with Pineapple + Sour
Plum Fish + Fruits + Local Cake
Bento Box B (RM23): White Rice + Soya Chicken + Mixed Vegetables + Dry Chilli Fish + Fruits
+ Local Cake
Cook Yourself BBQ Set (RM28): 2 pcs Chicken + 2 pcs Sausages + 1/2 Corn+ 1 Potato
Vegetarian (RM16): White Rice + Mixed Vegetables
All lunch options come with a 600ml water bottle. Lunch is served at 12:30pm unless
requested otherwise.
Once you have purchased tickets, please provide a name list of participants to
sales@escape.my to be written on the certificates at least two days before the visit date.
Please ensure that all names are spelled correctly as we do not accept name lists or print
certificates the day before or on the visit date.
General Information
Have a look at our park map, park rules and general information here.

